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Excess of Hydrochloric Acid

Sours the Food and

Forms Gases

Undigested food delayed in the stnin-ai'l- i

decay, or rather, ferments tjo
name as food left in tlie open nir, says
a noted authority, Jle also tells us
that Indigestion is caused liy Hyper-
acidity, in i'ii 11 in j. there is au excess of
hydro-chlori- acid is the stomaeh which
juevents complete digestion and starts
food fermentation. Thus everything
eaten sours in the stomach mmdi like
garbage sours in a can, forming acrid
fluids and gases which inflate the
Htomai-- like a toy baloon. Then we
feel a heavy, lumpy misery in the
chest, we helch op pas, we eructate
sour food or have heart-hum- , flatu-
lence, water-lirasl- i or nausea.

lie tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids end instead, pet from any phar-
macy four ounces of .lad Salts and take
a talilespoonf ul in a lass of water

breakfast and drink while it is
effervescing and furthermore, to con-
tinue this for a week. While relief
follows the first close, it is important
to neutralize the acidity, remove the

mass, start the liver, stimu-
late the kidney nml thus promote a
free flow of pure digestive juices.

.lads .Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
.juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used
by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent results.

Preacher Says World

Must Watch Paranoaic

San Francisco, Feb. 14. A declara-
tion that the empires of the world have
lrecome parnnonics, delivered bv Rev.
J)r. John H. Boyd, of Portland. Ore.,
Blill stirred the persons who heard iiis
address at the Young Men's Christian
association Sunday, "Preparedness"
was his subject.

"In this great crisis of today, with
the future ho uncertain, no nation can
afford to be in n helpless condition."
he said. "Physicians state that n per-un-

should not be helpless in the pres-
ence of a paranoaic. Since the greater
part of the world appears to have gone
mad, I believe the same rule may be
applied inasmuch as a nation is in dan ?

ger when confronted by paranoaic em-

pires."
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SLIP CAUSES ACCIDENT

Willis Cooley, "Old Pet
the Silverton company m -

logging engine, met a painful itt
Wednesday the i'JCS XXW!i WOUM! TOUT

rollway. "Hill as is uy
his was helping

logs brought to pond the night
lioh.re by his train. some manner;

. ' . .
while he

Jilting on a big ami caused a
tore, lie was taken to iiis home, an

made of his injuries, and it
was found that au operation would be
necessary. the evening Dr. Klein-sorg-

took the injured man to the Sa-

lem hospital, where operation will
be performed today. It is though he
received a rupture both An

this is
painful. Silverton Tribune.
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Will Do Well to Heed

bad cases of kidney trouble re-

sult from a cold or chill.
kidneys fall behind the

and backaches headache,
dizziness and kidney action
follow. neglect a cold. Vse
Dunn's Kidney at the first sign
of kidney this Salem
resident's

J. Jt. Pentou, 141." I,ee Salem,
ays: 'A cold my

causing pain through my back. I
that my were to blame, and.
hearing several endorse
Dnan's Pills highly, I began
"ising th were jiist 1

needed relieve the and other
Kidney troubles. Whenever I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills since, a few

brought rue
Price StV, nil dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's idn.'y Pills the same that
Mr. Penton had. Fnster-Milbu- Co..
Props., Buffalo. N. V.
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Monmouth News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Or., Feb. 14. It is of

great interest to know that the new
training school bnildiug will open Mon-
day next. This building cost the state
of Oregon the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, consequently it is a fino struc-
ture. The citizens of Monmouth are
very anxious for the training school
students to get settled in this new
home so that they may visit them there
and see their, miuiy flew advantages.
The students will be able to do a much
better grade of work hereafter as thcyi
will h.ive nil the modern equipment
mar a s. nooi would ilesue. liesules the
training school, the department of mu-

sic and the department of art of tho
normal school will be assigned to va-
cant rooms in the building. The' peo-
ple of Monmouth and vicinity are look-
ing forward to a time in the near fu-

ture when the work of the students in
the new training school will be open
for inspection. Everybody feels th it
next Monday means an upward step in
the history of the Oregon normal
school.

The city council held their . regular
meeting in the council chamber Tuesday
evening. February at 7:.'til o'clock
and all the members were present.
Many bills of interest were read arid
passed to the committee." ' One especial-
ly interesting thing .ibout the results of
the meeting was that- a motion-.wa-

made and carried that one hundred and
forty-fiv- dollars is to be transferred
from the general to the road fund. AH
people around this country are. inter-
ested in seeing the roads of our vicin-
ity improved.

The faculty ind students of Moil:
mouth high school are very much elat-
ed over the fact that th ev will now
have tiie building all to themselves.!
i ne training school students have
moved their books to the new building.

There is to be au informal high
school. party at the High school gymna-
sium tonight. All the students expect
to have a big time as it is i pleasant
change from the formal receptions.

Rev. H. Schuknecht. of Portland, the
presiding elder of. the district, will
preach in the Kvangelical church Sat-
urday night, and Sunday morning. This
is the time of the fourth quarterly
meeting of this year and tiie public is
cordially invited.

K. E. Hewitt, of this city, has pur-
chased the Red Cross Pharmacy at In-
dependence and took possession on Feb-
ruary 2. Mr. Hewitt-ha- s had consider-
able experience in the drug business..

Miss Dubb, a V. W. 0. A. fiold work-
er from Xew York citv. cave an ad
dress in the normal school chapel last;
.Monday on commiiuity work in which
V. W. O. A. girls h.itl taken an active
part. Miss Dobb was au entertaining
speaker who brought a glimpse of what
other schools and people are doing.

Out of the forty.fi've who graduated
in the February class of the Oregon
normal school, all who wished to secure
schools, but seceit have now accepted
positions. Three of tho'elass did not
care to teach until next year.

The Willamette camp fire girls and
tiie boy scouts of this place are going,
to meet together tomorrow evening for
n social time nt the home of Miss Klean-o- r

Portwood, one of the camp fire girls.
Monmouth no longer has a five and

ten cent store as Mr. J. Grimes, who
w.is the proprietor, gave up the busi-
ness on account of. bankruptcy. The
goods of the store have been sold to
Messrs. Carlson & Shery at Sherwood.
The people of Monmouth are very sor-
ry for the misfortune of Mr. Crimea
and hope it will not be long before
there will be another similar store start-
ed in its place.

ltev. K. Jt. Sickafoose of this place
will condui t the services at the Christ-
ian church next Sunday in the absence
of the pistnr, Rev. George 0. Ritchey.

Mr. Muckley gave nn interesting talk
about the Old People's Home in Walla
Walla, Washington ut the " Christian
church lust Sunday evening.

C. ,1. liruce has disposed of his inter-
est in the citv meat market and busi
ness will now be conducted by the Dil-- i

las Meat company, under the niaiing
lnent of CeO. Sullivuu, who has been in
this business here before. An up to
date meat market will be conducted and
good service rendered tiie public.

Last week while the telephone line-
men were repairing the telephone line
at the intersection of Main and Jiroad
streets tnere occured .in accident which
might have been in ore serious than it
proved, and which it seems could have
lieen avoided. The telephone wire was
permitted to drop across the electric
wires. This caused a short circuit
,,.,,.,,.i.i. i, .i,. ...... i ,i, i;, ; ,,, ., .,.,,1.1 ,,v ,;,o- -

ing team belonging to Frank Kelly,
ltoth of the horses were knocked down,
one falling over the other. The team
jumped ami ran some few hundred

jy.uds down Main street before the
horses could be brought under control.
tlm1: of the hoi-se- was still squealing

stopped. One horse was some-iwha- t

stiff the next morning, but other-Iwis- e

there seems to have been no oilier
damage done. The short circuit burned
the wire of the Oregon Power com-
pany. Poorly insunted wires is no doubt
ti:c cause of the accident.

The ipicial meetings at the F.vangeli-La- l

church were stopped last week by
tin' grippe ntt li king the minister but
the meetings will now be continued be-

ginning with the eening service Sun- -

lay.
The commercial club met Tuesday

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the substi-
tute for calomel are a mild but sure luxa-tiv- e,

and Iheir eftw.t on the liver is almost
Instantaneous, 'l liey ure tlie result of Ir.
Kd wants' determination not. to treat liver
nnd bowel complaints with calomel. His
efforts to banlsli it brought out these little
olive-color- tablets.

These pleasant little tahlets do the (rod
that calomel does, but have no bail aner
efTeets. lliey don't Injur the teeili like
Urong HUiil9 or calomel. Tliey take holt!
of the trouble anil uulckly correct It. Wliy
cure the liver at the experv" of the teeili?
Calomel sometimes pirns havoc, with the
(turns. So do stroiii; liquids. '

It Is best not to take calomel, but to let
Dr. Kdwurds' Olive Tablet tuke its place.

jfost headaches, "dullness'" and that
l.tzv feeling corn, from cimstlpition and a
disordered liver. Take I'r. jvlwanls' Olive
Tablets when yon feel "lonay" nd
'tienvy." Note bow they "clear" ctoii'letl

brain and linw tliejr "erk up" lire spirits.
At lOo and 2'r. per box. All rlnitriflstH.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O,

WHY DO YOU SUFFER

'PJUEm. TCDSESf
tfrufache. Ijmhaffti Lame Back.

Dk.miL Paint Stiff at SwnJIA Intnts ftfid

Urhury Disordcn Quickly Yield to

GUARANTEED TREATMENT" FOR

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Sotvw got right to th Kit of ttn trouble,

tiding the kidney to pisi off the Uric Add tni
noisonoctf waste Hut auiet Rheumatic twinges

and other painful symptoms. Soothe and heik
the Madder and qtikkly ends all kidney disorders

. MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Leading Druggbb Everywhere, Ich)din(

Danlrt J. Fry.

evening and the dub was reorganized
w'th a membership of thirty-fiv- ami
plaes were formulated for nn active
j car l or the club.

A most interesting' and instructive
program yas given at the last parent-teacher-

ftsociatipn meeting last Tues-
day evening at the' high school. Jliss
( owgill from the Oregon Agricultural
college, gave an illustrated lecture on
hoys'1 and girls' club work. She showed
very plainly how the parent-teacher-

associ ition can help foster the industri-
al work of the boys and girls of. this
comiriinity.

'the boy scouts of Monmouth, troop
No! 1, observed the sixth anniversary of
the ecout movement last Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs". E. W.
Stunts.

Waconda News

(I'upital 'Journal Special Service.)
Waconda, Or,, Feb. 14. Mrs. E. M.

Palmer returned from rortbud Wednes-
day, w here he. hus been serving on the
federal- grand jury.

Miss Nellie and Rosa Patterson were
tiie guests of Miss Julia l)e fardiri, of
Cervais, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. I)rillette, supervisor of schools,
visited the Wacond.i schools Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Brooks, of Hopmcre, is
visiting Mrs. Eliza lioppinger for' a few
days.

Mrs. .Swan and Mrs. Gillis, of Port-
land, are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. .

Thnrinnn this week.
Miss Emma Finney has been home

this week on account of high water in
her school district at Arville.

Mr. !.. JL Me Ma h .in returned from
Salem Wednesday and before he could
get home he had to obtain a rowboat.

At a meeting of the Waconda lllaheo
society Inst Saturday evening, a pro-
gram wis given by the school children
after which n debate ensued. The ques-
tion was, "Resolved, That we should
prepare for war." The judges decided
unanimously in favor of the affirmat-
ive'.

Mysterious Fire In
Plant at Schenectady

Schenectady, . Y.. Feb. . Serious
damage was reported today from a
mysterious fire in depart-
ment of the Oenernl Electric company,
though the corporation reported the
damage, slight and said spontaneous
combustion of oil from overheated
stennipipos caused it. Persons outside
the works said the department sus-
pended work.

The company's fire department was
used and the loual department was not
called out.

Officers are investigating on the the-
ory that ' the fire may have been

Women Disappointed When

Spicy Case Was Continued

San Francisco, Feb. 11 Though John
(i. Johnson, club man and broker, was
ready for trial. on misconduct charges,
his accuser, Mrs. Helen (irantlev Delch- -

er, iniicu to appear in court today. Her
arroTiieys uskcci a continuation until
Friday when they suld two important
witnesses would be ready. Many

women were nn lnm.1 I,..,.,.
the evidence, lis Mrs. Delcher's
in tlie t'iifo promise npicy testimony.

Says Ford Will Start
.

Newspaper Campaign

Detroit. Mich.. Feb 14. Million t.-

mir nun ft I.. t..
creased preparedness, is the

.
slogan

.
of

I r r- i ivnnciiiv ruin, ronowing up ins recent
peace ship expedition to get the boys
out of the trenches by Christmas. Ford
now hit Is to start a newspaper and
magazine propaganda against prepared
ness.

TWO AUTOISTS KILLED

Tncoma, Wash., Feb. 14 . porter ,

of Kiiiniier, driver of an auto-
mobile which collided with 11 locomotive
at Sumner and caused the death
of (Ieorge T. Campbell, died earlv to-

my 111 it nospitai or his injur-
ies.

The accident occurred nt n street
crossing vesterdav afternoon when

ill ove onto thr Northern Pacific
tracks in front of 11 swiftly moving
train wnu ii ne railed to see. Met a
was driving Campbell, a young soldier
from Armstrong, B. ('., to visit his
mother at Mgewood. Campbell nun in
stantly killed.

COLD WAVE HITS NEW YORK
.

New rk, Feb. 1 4. After a
ilny of wind, snow and sleet, the !

thermoinetiT dropped here to
two above zero, tiie lowest mark
of the year, and the weather hu- - sjt

reau issued notice to "hoist
storm warnings from Cape Hat- -

terns to lloston." Trains were
delayed and ninny wires were
prostrated.

$

Th Capital Journal will do your Job
and social printing.

Classified Advertising Page

THE MARKETS

)jKc
Tho following prices for fruits

and vegetables are thoso asked by
the wholesaler of tho retailer, ..anil
not what is paid to tho producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
dailv. ' '

The mills and commission houses are
paying 85 cents this morning for wheat.
Other grains and mill feed stuffs are
unchanged in prices.

Kggs are again on the toboggan and
today grocers are paying 25 and :"
cents cnsh.'with nn additional two cents
in trade. The retail price now. is :W

cents:

Crraing.
Hay, timothy, per ton . 14.00
Oats, vetch $12.00(5 12.50
Chea,t $12.00
Clover hay ,. . ... . , $12.00
Wheat 85c
Oats 40c
Rolled barley ......... $35.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn ......... $41.50
Bran $2rt.00(?i 27.00
Shorts, per ton '. $2S.0030.00

Butter.
Butterfat ....'.....: S2e
Creamery butter, per pound ...... 34c
Country Butter . . . . 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs,;caudled, No. 1, cash- ......... 28c
Eggs, case count, cash 2(ic
Eggs, trado 2Sc
Hens, pound . . i 12 c

Roosters, old, per pound 7TT 7 c

Spring chickens, pound .12 c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed lie
Fork, dressed . . . . 9

Pork, on foot .... C

Spring lambs . 7(f(,7
Steers . 5 6c
Cows 4(i5c
Bulls ...3 c

Ewes 5c
Wethers Cc

Lambs, grain fed . 7c

Veg6tsaiw.
Cabbngo' i ..... $2.00
Tomatoes, California .... $1.752.00
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.25(?il.75
Brussels sprouts ...... 10c
bweet potatoes ..'.-.- . $3.00
Beets $1.00
Carrotg $1.00
Turnips $1.00
Celery, case $5.00
Onions $2!75
California head lettuce, case $2.50
Apples, ilood Ktver ... $1.25(ii.l.75

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.253.25
Tangerines oranges $1.75
Lemons, per box $4.25(7 4.75
Bananas, pound 5 c

California grape fruit $.'!,00

Florida grnpo fruit $S.00(?i ii.00

Cauliflower $2.50
Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard datet ..1 $1.00
Grapes, barrels , $4.00
Cranberries $12.00
Pineapples 7

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch , :ic
Sugar, cane $7.(15

Sugar, D. G $0.85
Creamery butter . 40c
Flour, hard wheat .....$1.00 1 .1)0

Flour, valley $1.30(7$l.60

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Feb. ll.T-Wli- ent :

Club, ll(Ti!l8c.
Bluestem, $1.(I7(S 1.10.

Fortyfold, 97(J0Sc.
Red Russian, IMc.
Onts:,. No. 1 white feed, $2(1.00 ?

27.50.
Barley, feed. 420.00.
tlogs," best live, $.a3.
Prime steers, $7.75.
Fancv cows. .0.50.
Calves, $7.ltll(o H.0II.

Spring lambs, $0.00.
Butler, city creamery, 31c.
Eggs, selected local ex., "nfi.llf,
Hens, llie.
Broilers. 15(T; Hie.
Geese, 10(T, He.

AGAINST THE SYSTEM

San Francisco, Feb. 14. Consul
of (lieece, announced today

he intends to push his fight against
follow countrvmen here allcired to be
employing girls as ' w ait resses to at
tract men's trade. A mass meeting ot
local and Oakland (Ireeks yesterday
upheld his fight to date.

HHICH ESTER S PILLS
7 , Till'. llSIONI IIIIAMI. X

lil.c!i(-4-- -- r ft iJlMinotid tirunrf.
I'lil in l( d ft if

1 uum no f hrr. nf nur
lMiMt.t. A f'T UM lK.TKRH
mVWlNtl I'.IIAM I'M,! r.r ti

yfir.t.fi-rwnt- ;st. Always I'eihbk

STENOGRAPHERS
' Why Not Us 4

Columbia QUALITY Carbons? 4
Mads in Oregon 4

100 Copies Guaranteed from
41 Each Sheet.

Columbia Carbon Pa?er Mfg. Co. )
33rd Ss Broadway, Portlaud, Ore.

CLEANERS AND DYER3 '

APBARKL PERVICE COMPAX- Y-

13S .South High street. Wo clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and fum. Careful ittentioo
given all work. We call ind deliver.
Phono 72S.

rHmtimMi
DENTISTS

DR. 0. A. OLSON", DENTIST
Administers Xitrous OztJ and Ogygen

(las
Room 214. Phone440.
Masonic Temple. Salem.Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE J. C. O'Rciley and W. L.
Baker, of the Modern Shoe Repair
company hive dissolved partnership.
Signed. W. L. Baker.

MARKET GAliDN ERS Experienced
vegetablo gardner, out and indoors,
wants work. References. Or farm
work, teaming, etc. M. G., care of
Journal, Febl4

CALL L"S 10i2. Fixit Shop. Ask
about repair work in general. Don't
forget wo do rug cleaning also.

201 Court street. Sa-

? lem, Oregon. Febl'J

GOOD CSED FURNITURE Bought
and also taken in exchange. Full
iine new furniture, ranges, heaters
and other house furnishings. Some
waWnit pieces. Peetz Furniture Co.,
233 iNorth Commercial street. Phone

S4. tf
WANTED

WANTED $1900 for 3 years, A-- l se-

curity. Adiess D. C, caro of laurn-nl- .

Feb 14

CHIROPRACTIC-SPINOLOOIS-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everythingl
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building, tyhouo Alain 87. Residence!
Alain H28-R- .

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir street, near Meyers
street. Phone 1037J.

TOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS For
rent, very reasonable. Phone 1995.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. U: W.Protectioa Lodge TSo. 2.
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, eorner Court
and Liberty streets, It. O. Donaldson,
M. W.y S.. A. McFaddcn, recorder;
A. L. Brown, Financier.

3ALEM LODGE No. 4, A, F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. M. Carter,
W M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No, 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.j Ernest II. Choato, secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Eeeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

B. N. OF A. "Oregon Grnpo Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1296
North Commercial. Phone 1430-M- .

DE MOLAV COMMANDER Y, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'cloek p, m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pcurce, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week nt 7:30. F. F.
Schrain, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of B.
and S.

CHADWICK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic. Temple. Minnie Mocller, W.
M.; Ida M. liabcock, secretury.

WOODMEN' OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block. B. W. Mncey,
C. C; L. S. Geer, clerk. 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. I, R. A. meet-
ing ser.ind Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, JOx. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretury.

UOMEKX WOODMEN OK AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, Ko. 0210,

meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in McCornack hall corner
Court aud Liherty streets. Elevator
service. Ceo. licinohl, V. (,'.; J. A.

rigut, clerk.

UNITED AIITJSANH Capital Assem-bly- ,

No. 61, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. in. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-
lock, M. A.; ('.. 'A. liundall, socretiry,
Balem Hank of Commerce.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
Stated assemlily first Monday in

each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rnsmussen, Thrice Illustrious Mas-
ter: Olenn ('. Niles. recorder.

FOR BALE

SEVEN

FOR SALE A good family cow, just
fresh, good milker. Call 6ii6 North
Summer street. Febl5

FOR SALE A few Rhode Island
White Cockrels. Eggs $1.50 and 2.0O

for 15. Booking orders to ship later.
State when. Jas. Olmstead, McMinn-vill- e,

Oregon. Marl
FOR SALE Or exchange, 840 acres

well improved sandy loam, Nebrwk
farm. Will take ten or more- - acre
in exchange. Square Deal Realty;
Co., 304 U. S. Bank Bldg.

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
430 Court street, to 19 South Com-- 1

mercial. (The old stand of the Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-
mercial streets) aud are open for busi-
ness at that place. Highest prices paid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult ut tot
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Phone, 399; Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates ot Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- c,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles
college. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 505-50- U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone 859.
Residence 310 North Capital street.
Phone 369.

SCAVENGER.

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOl'fJH CO. C. B. Wafcb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Main 120, Main 983.

RIG CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 NortJ
High street. Day and night phone.
183.

WATEE COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offics
eorner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water sorrice apply at orfice.

' Rills Darable monthly in advance.

L. M. HUM
YICK SO TONG

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Company

Has medicine which
will cure any known

diS6lS6
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate BecuritT.

TH03. K. FORD
Oyer Ladd Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McOORNACK BUILDING

SALEM FENCE and

STOVE WORKS

K. B. FLEMINO, Prop. t
Depot American Fence

Gates. Plain and Barbed Wlrs.
t Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

xoonng, posts, Hop Hoots,

X 40 Years Making Stoves

tore rebuilt and repaired.
toTes bought nd sold.

200 Court Street. Phone 121

Back of Chicago Store.
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Telephone
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Palem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 120J -

f rv LAUNDRIES
intern Steam I.anndry, 130 South Liherty - Main 21

PLUMBINO, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Burr, 1CI South Commercial Street Main 1J

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE

Salem Truck A Dray Co., eorner State aud Front streets - Main 1


